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FIRST BA1
Win Preach at

Subject.ii a, m..Life's
All Gre«

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m., E
in the city and growing every Su
meeting at 7. This society is an ii
home here, as this is called.and

PETWORTH
»< R»Mpi Streets

Rev. F. Pill Laagfetrae, Pastor.

9:30a.m. Sunday School.
Classes for all.

11:00 a. m..Preaching. Rev. R.
P. Rixey, Hamilton,Va. Subject,
"One Thing Thou
Lackest."

8:00 p.m..Services with the
United PresbyterianChurch.

Temple Baptist Church
Tenth and N Streets N. W.

Hev. J. J. Mslr, D. D.. Pastor
(IkapUta r. 9. Scute)

»:5# a. m.Bible School. Tou
can be helpful.
Preaching J1 a*, m. and S p. m.

by Rev. Henry W. Tiffany, D. D., (
of Louisville, Ky.

I Morning, "How May God For- '
give the Guilty?" Evening,
"Camouflage and Hypocrlay." <

Christian Greeting to AH.

FIFTH '"r 7th S. W., Dr.rir 1II Bmur, the formerPastor.- will preach 11 and
7:45, also each Sunday during
August and conduct prayer meet-

1

ingrs. Sunday school, 9:30; B. T.
P. U., f:30. Welcome.

Chnrch of the Reformation
The church "that is set on a hill"

Penna. Ave. and B street

Southeast.

John Weidley, Pastor.

Visitors may combine a visit
I to this historic church, nearest

white church to the U. S. Capitol,with a walk through the
Capitol and Library grounds,
Washington's supreme beauty
spot. |

Worship at ri o'clock. .
1

Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock. «

We try to make our summer

services shorter, but better.

1st St and Randolph Place N.W.

u J
ggjgSJ
Lecture Suday Night,

August 21

By Evangelist Nutter
"Who Changed the

Sabbath?"

Did Christ substitute the First
Day for the Seventh Day? Did
the Apostle? How did Sunday
get into the Christian Church?

There will be a special lecture
each night during the week exceptSaturday, preceded by
pedal music and a song service.

Center of Psychic Development '

1704 Kilbourne Place N. W.

Spiritual reading daily by ap- 1
pointment.

Phone Columbia 6227.
MRS. JANE B. COATES.
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BAPTIST

*TBT CHURCH, 16th ud 0
REV. F. I. WINTER,

ii A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday
Waste «nd Economy; 8 p. m

11 Line Bnseee Pass the Church
Igin Smith, acting superintenden
mday) meets at 6, with social hi
ispiratton to any one who attend
rightly so.

the home church.

SATURDAY'S SUNBEAM.
THE AVERAGE MAN.

t

The most distinctive remark
made about Mr. Average Man is
that he is an irregular church
attendant. He seldom finds
time nor is he disposed to observethe Sabbath as do all
good church people. To attend
church might enable him to rise
above the average, a change he
hesitates to risk. This doesn't
mean that Mr. Average Man
is not a Christian man, but
rather he gives only part expressionto his spiritual self
which exists somewhere witfim
him, just as it abides within
the most venerable churchman.
For example, the average man,
regardless of his own practices,
commends his friends and membersof his family for their attendanceat church; he admits
the church helps those who will
participate in its activities.
Some day he decides it might
ilso help him, goes to church
[or the first time in months,
then forms the church-going
habit. Next we find he has left
the ranks of average men to
grow in an environment that
?nriches his own nature.

"THE CHURCH W1

SHJLOH BAPT
"!TRA>CEI
I > < 17th

Rev. J. MILTON WALi

11 a. m..Sermon.

ALL. SEATS FREE.A COI

LUTHERAN
RELIGION.

Religious convection gives us

strength and confidence. Christiansknow and follow truth;
non-Christians are ever uncertain,often yielding. Religion
enervates our being, enlivens
our sense of right. It leads us

toward the good, protecting our
thoughts from wrong suggestionsand our acts from wrong
interpretation.
During severe trials we involuntarilyseek solace in God's

protecting arms. Every day experiencesare trials; thoughts
ma acts m the light of religion
continuously reflect our depenlencyupon God. Religion is
not apart from us; it is a vital
part of our true selves.

First
Congregational

Church
Tenth and G Sts. N. W.

Jason Noble Pierce,
WHaer P. Johnston,

Mr. Johnston's Last Suday at
the Fmtt Chnrch.
He Preaches at

II A.M.
A Werthy Matte far Life

'

8 P. M.
Why the Charch Will Win

Sunday, August a8, Fred B.
Smith, of New York City,

wQl preach.

Aaericaa Uamni* Chapal
massachusetts avenue

«* w«<« tt Wfcmili Am
Services suspended until Beptember18 th, excepting; Camp

Fire Girl* meetings every Wednesdayat 7:J0 p. ra.
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TAe Baptist Home for Children
Since time immemorial the child has been the subject of the

affections of mankind. Since Cain and Abel and their brothers
and sisters came upon the earth there was always a method to
show the maternal and paternal affections visibly or invisibly,
Artists painted, poets and authors wrote, sculptors carved and
similar manners of expositions were utilized. So, then, it was the
appropriate act in this twentieth century to erect to the children
of the period memorials.breathing ones.to mean the materials
zation of affections to the unfortunate living offsprings of the
period.

Thus has evolution in its growth touched intimately with the
life of Washington, with the result that a group pf Baptist men
and women, bearing in mind, probably, one paijitcr's conception
of the "Guardian Angel," adopted the idea and made the picturc
live. Thje result is the Baptist Home for Children.

There are other homes for children in Washington and
throughout the civilized and uncivilized world. The idea is communistic.Yet this distinction rests on this home.it is the latest
development of the original idea in the Capital City and it is the
newest children's home known here.

What spirit underlies the movement for the home is a conjecture;but the proximate cause, and the inception followed a
donation for the purpose by John B. Lord, of Brookland. His
contribution was a bit of land, sufficiently large to serve as the
groundwork for the project.

The movement started rolling," the grade was easily conquered,for the figurative ball gained recognizable shape in 1914, at a
session of the Columbia Association of Baptist churches.

arly in 1915 gifts of money found their way into the office
of the treasurer. In a short while $2,500 was received and this
formed the nucleus of what promised to be a growing thing. With
the tutelage of Dr. Millikan, of Brookland, plans were soon under
way and within a few mpnths work was started on the building.

The history of the Home breaks then. Unwritten good, the
prerogative of all church movements and ideals, followed in order,
and time, energy and thought were devoted to the welfare of the
Baptist children of the city who were in need of such care.

However, the home opened with eighteen children. It now accomodatestwenty-five and all prospects point to an enlargement
and an increase of facilities within the near future.

The system of upkeep includes all the churches of the Baptistbelief in Washington. All holidays arc celebrated and -with
such functions as the children enjoy and in which they gladly
participate. The original idea, the family group, has been containedin the unwritten constitution and comfort and content are
the main objects. Appreciation is the keynote of the home officials.They desire to thank and express their gratitude for the
varied and numerous gifts and beneficenccs. They feel the responsibilitiesof their position, the acccptcd maternal status and
their gleanings from the w<yk is the joy of having done for
others.

Dr. Millikan is the president of the Board of Trustees and
Mrs. Eugene G. Mason is president of the -Board of Women
Managers.

Church Notes
The following sermons will be preached ducting the social service of prayer and

from Washington pulpits tomorrow: fellowship on Thursday evenir^t at 8

FIR8T CONGREGATIONAL. o'clock.
Rct. Wllmer P. Johnston preaches his VERMONT AVENUE CHRISTIAN,

farewell sermons Sunday at the First Rev. Dr. W. II. Taylor, for ten years
Congregational Church. Tenth and O professor of the Bible at Bethany Colstreetsnorthwest. Ula subjects are: lege. West Virginia, will preach toAt11 a. m., **A Worthy Motto for Life." morrow morning and eventng at the
and at 8 p. m., "Why the Church Will Vermont Avenue Christian Church. Thea
Win." Mr. Johnston will leave Wash- pastor. Rev. Dr. Earle Wilftey. who Is
Ington this week to take up his duties now In Indiana, will return to occupy
at the First Congregational Church In his pulpit on August 28.
West Haven. Cann., a call to which A car has been chartered to carry the
church he accepted some months ago. twenty-fiva delegates who will go from

FETWORTH BAPTIST. the Vermont Avenue Chusch to the lnR«t.R. P. Rlxey, of Hamilton; Vn., ternatlonal conyention of the Disciple* of
will be the speaker at the morning serv- Christ at Winona Lake. Ind., from Anleesat Petworth Baptist Church. Hia gnat 80 to September 4.

£OUUiTck£" U*rk 10:21> CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN.

n* TOM ATI. PRESBYTERIAN. * R^t'urt^'L^lto'"£ "^Hi
EST p-^JLT0u'"..T*? *,w. .IT* PrwtTttim ,nd S p. in. Dr. Taylor, the paetor of

«t 11 -»- Mr. Rowland la an till- Central Chnrch, l« on a vacation
alumnua of Princeton Unlreralty and dtIriu a,, monU, 0f Auguat. Dr.

a
Tt"0,0,'c"1 Seminary and Wahlin* will preach alao at morning

bolde the degree of M.A. from Prince- and evening aerrlcea, Sunday,AntonUnlreralty and D. D. from Rartford js
Theological Seminary. He la a member -----ofthe Argonne Poat of American Legion NINTH STREET CHRISTIAH.
of Bllnbeth, N, 7. He apeaa. trom a Rev. George A. Miller haa returned

varied experience aa preacher and paa- hl> r,c"''on "

tor. Bla .object la "Perfection." »'» JWlPlt " the Math

At the evening aervice In the lee- *treet Christian Cliureh both morning
tnra room at 7 J* ».. Mr a* 2 H. "!"* 8n"?"
C. Straborn win give a complete account

"*
A

of the Tonng People'. Bummer Confer- f*n* D<, *»T:45 on A Storm Toaaed

ence at Weatmlnater, Md., which they
have been attending during the poat LITE AND JOT.

week. At the Church of Life and Joy, 1814
FIRST BAPTIST. N street northweat. a healing aervice

Rev. F. I. Winter, of tlila city, will will bo held Sunday. August 21. at 11
preach on Sunday nt the Flrat Baptlat a. m., by etudeuts of the College of
Chunk. Sixteenth and O streeta. Sob- Divine Metapky.lca The evening adject:11. a. aa., "IJfe'a Waato and dreaa will be "The Tragedy of Sameoa."
EconomyS p. a., "Ufe'a Great Deri-* by Mr. H. D. Appleby, the well-known
slon." Mr. Winter la one of the active metaphysical teacher. A cordial welmemberaof the Flrat Baptlat Chunk «>"> to all.
and haa and la dolag great work la the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
community service. At all of the chnrchea of the city.

TEMPLE BAPTIST. with few exceptlooa. Meetinga vary la
Rav. Henry W. Tiffany, of Louisville. different chnrchea in time.from «:t0

Ky.. will preach morning and evening. to S:00 p. m. Tonng people, attention:
Topics: "How May God Forgive the if yow are away from boaae and an

Guilty" and "CamouSage and By- lonely go to one of the Christian Baprodsy."^alaavor prayer meetinga. Inter-deaomlnaFOUNDRYM. E. tlonal, laapirtag. uplifting. Internating.
Dr. J. Lewis Hartaock, of New Tort social boar, refreshments, prayer eervClty,who la supplying the pulpit of Ice. Get the C. B. habit. If yon an

Fooadry Church during the vacation of not eun of a proper eoclety to affiliate
the paatoa, will preach Suaday mora- yourself with, call-at the Ualoa offleee.
lug at 11 a. aa. and In the evening at SS2 Boad Bultdlag. and we will place
S o'clock. Dr. Hartaock la atoo con- you In a eoclety of your denomination.
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CENTENNIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. E. He* Swem, Pastor.
Rev. J. A. T. Marsteller, of

Pittsburgh, Pa., will preach li
a. m. and 8 p. in. Familiar
hymns. Come and bring your
friends and you will come again.
A live Sunday School. If

you are. not a member of SundaySchool, we want you.
W. K. WATKINS, Snpt.

Calvary Baptist Ckorck
8th aad R Strcvta Jf. W.

UV, WILLIAM S. ASEMTTHT, D.D.
Futif.

arv. a. T. AVCEXSOH luUUll

arv. a. s. BiTAjrr, Kimuur u m.
Snataj School, t:SO A. X.. >. S. Fmu

cett, Superintendent.
11 A. If. Sermon. |
8 P. If. Sermon.
Christian Endeavor Meetings: 11:1* E

A. M.. Junior Sunday; 6:4* Senior an<1 H
7:00 P. M., Intermedia to; Tuesday, 8:00 H
P. M.. Senior. \ [;[Thursday, 7:00 P. If.. Meeting of Pastorand Deaeona, especially to see any desiringto unite with tbe church.

^
^ 8:00 P. M.t Church Prayer Ifeeting.
(Entrance on H Street.)
'

Friday, 7:80 P. M.. Boy Scouts.
11 are cordially Invited.

mmo .. .- -» » -"

ITH A wiiami"

1ST CHURCH
19' HOME"
Sta. JT. W.
DRON, D. D., Paator

S p. m..Sermon.
(dial welcome to all,

Luther Place
Memorial Church
Vemeat Aveaae at ||

Thomas Circle

Geerge M. Diffenderfer, D. D.»
Paator.

Ton are cordially Invited to

the services tU the Luther Place
Memorial Church, Thomas Circle,
at Fourteenth street, tomorrow.

Services and sermon 11 a. m.

At 7:30 In the evening the
Christian Endeavor will meet in
the church parlors. Electric fans
insure a cool time, and a hearty
welcome will transform you from
stranger Into friend.

ChristianScience
Churchea of Christ. Scientist.

Branches of The Mother Church. Tha First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
lfasa.

First Churoh of Christ, Scientist.
Colcaibia road and Euclid at.
Nisf Church of Christ, Scientist.
N. B. Masonic Temple. 8th and F N. B.

Third Churoh of Christ, Boieatlst. j!Masoaic Temple. 18th and N. T. Ave.
Fourth Church of Chrlat, Scientist.
The Arcade, 14th and Park rd.
Subject i "MIND."

SEBVICBS:
Sunday. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Second Church.Sunday evening serrlces

discontinued during August.
SUNDAY SCHOOL.11 a. m.
WBDNB8DAT EVENING MEETINGS.

8 o'clock.
BEADING BOOMS:

Colorado Bldg. 14th and G sta. Hours.
10 to (Wed.. 10 to 7, and Baa. aad
holidays, 2:80 to 8:80).

1786 Columbia Bond N. W. Boon, 10 to
8 (except Wad. ere., Sundays and
holidays).

148 Beat Capitol St. Boars, 11 to 7 (exceptWedneoday 12 to ; Sunday 2:80
to 5J6 aad holidays).
The Arcade. 14th aad Park rd. (second

Boor), 10 to 8:80 weeh days; alee 7 to
8 p. as. (except Wodnssdsys).

latenuttwul Bflik Sta4ab'
' Associativa

n at f i- l-Jila.i-MrjtBiii lempie Aiaitonu

1012 ftk St H.W.
2 p. m..Lecture by K. O.
t El11,.Subject:
THE AQE-L<l)NO MTSTERT"
S And 7:46 p. m..Bible Studi,,
Seat, Free No Collection

N

... t

' In the quiet and
-v., '»*.

he need of eaeh soul's

d's way, not our way.

>BERTSON, Rep. froir

$
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Her. Claries U O. D« Mlslatc
9 30.Sunday
11:00.Morntr
6:4S.Christ!
7:46.Special
:00.Evenir

- 1:00.Thursc

Metropolitan Presbyterian
Fourth and B Streets Southeast

FREELEY ROHRER, Pastor

9:30 a. m..Bible School.
11:00 a. m..Morning Worship,

Subject. "God
Working in Us."

7:00 p. m..Christian Endeavor
Societies.

7:45 p. m..Evening Worship,
Subject, "Realizing
the Divine Nature."

ECKJNGT0N
n. Capital, e«r. Ftori4a At*.

mm* Q, Stmt %

Re?. H. K. Br.4ft, tolater

During the pastor's absence

Rer. H. B. Wooitof, Normal, ID.

Will occupy the pulpit.

NEW Y<

OK. WALLACE HADCLIFF1

i'o:oo a. m..Bible School. Sin|
u:oo a. m..Public Worship. R

6:45 p. m..C. E. Vesper Servic

MOUNT VE
9th

THE RE

CL0VIS G. CHAPPELL, D. D

I Sunday, August 21, 11 t

Organized
Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.

Come and Bring
the Children

> fM
There ia a place

for you to work,
learn and aerve. mmS&Mk

v |SB
Electric Fans
hi Church [
Auditorium B&JaB

Dr. ChappeD's Sermon Is No*
Ch

Foreija Si

EPIPHANY
1317 O St. N. W.

Church home for «trangersHeartyservice, familiar hymns,
practical preaching. We welcome

you and your friends.

8:00 s. m..H o 1 y Communion,

4:45 A. M. Sunday School.
U t. m. a t p. m..Service and

sermon by Rev. Robert
Brownlnr.

«:10 P. If. Touns People's Society

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION
lath ss< Maaa. tn.

Rev. D. Wellington .'urran,
Acting Rector

Services <8 and II A. >(.
During August the Rev. F N.

Hinkel will be in charg*

lashir
*

peace of God's

special request.
* i

He knows best |T I
i Oklahoma. f

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE COVENANT
CauHimt Awite mm* K lln

'

r School, with men's and women's
ig service. Sermon by Rev. Howar
an Endeavor Supper, followed by 1
I instrumental music.
115 Service. Sermon by Rev. Howar
lay. Midweek Prayer Service.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES.
CHURCH ADVERTISING
The first national conference

on church advertising met in
June, 1916, at Philadelphia. The
idea of using newspapers for
public display of church activitieswas at that time strongly
opposed by certain religious
leaders. In spite of this opposition,a department of church
advertising and publicity was
then instituted as part of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World. Since 1916 church
membership in the United States
has increased 8 per cent. Part
credit for this growth must be
attributed directly to the Saturdaychurch page, now a part of
every reputable daily newspaper.
Three advances in religious
work have been made, namely:
The public is today better informedand more interested in
church affairs; church membershipand endowment funds have
increased; the newspaper has
proved its effectiveness as the
proper medium for circulating
religious information. Church advertisingis a service; it is here
to stay; it must continue to
grow.

)RK AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
J»ew Tnk Ave, »' "*

E. Futai. *" Etl

fing and Speaker.
ev. Reginald Rowland will preach.
;e. Miss Gertrude Wiber leads.

NEAR THE HOTELS.

LRNON PLAC
& Massachusetts Are. and K S

PRESENTATIVE METHODIST

,, Pastor. " R

{. M. and 8:IS P. M., Preach
of Charlotte, N. C.

""

j^jjj

r Appearinf Each Monday Mor
on* Chair Led by R Dean* Sk

inday School at 3P. M. Every Sai

Vermont Avenue Christian
Chorek

raion ate., vokth or * it

KEV. I11LI WILIXET. XX.B.. futtr,

BEV. rmmt. TiMAXT. iMt W futtt.

9.45 a'm., Bible School, Elton
A. Gongwer, Supt. 11, MorningWorship, Sermon by Rev,
Dr. W. B. Taylor, professor of
the Bible at Bethany tCollege;8 p. m.. Evening Service, Sermonby Dr. Taylor; 6:15, Young
People's tea; 7, C. E. meeting,
Vesper Prayer Service, Thuraday.4*5 P- '

^
^i'rch or cnurr <DUei»i««>
BfbU StBdr. 10 ». m.

Ommwakm. 11 *. m.

St.nlaf Mrrtc*. f'JO ». m.

/ 14tk «»d MarMlaa pta« It. W.
W. 1. Lw. Mlatatw.

1
1 «i 1 fa -1 '

'.ill
x

? T

tpm,

1'

"*- 1 .n
In. Imri D. Talbett.

d^D^rtlbott. 1 '"
>«per SerrlcA

d D.TalbottCentral

Prabyteriu Ckvck

Sixteenth * lrrlw *t». * W'

REV. JAMES H. TAYLOR. » I |Pulti.

» SO a m..Sunday School And
Bible class®* _ I I11:00 a .Pre.rhlnl by Dr. II.,
Thornton Wahllnc. profoesor-electof theolocy, PresbyterlanTheological Seminaryof Kentucky. Louie-

i:00 r""'.WHtralnitw le»«J« II.
C;1S p. m..Social hour for

youns people- _ . I I
7-M p. m..Christian Endeavor.1:00 p. «n..Preach!n* by Dr.

Thornton Wahllnc.

Eastern Presbyterian Chvck |jj
Sixth St. aad *d. Ave. H. M.

Preachlng by II.
Re*. Thomas T. MacEwea

11:00 A. m.'Hen of Vision." lr'.
T:«S p. m.."The F»r«lox of 1 jjjLife."
Twenty-ralnute eonr eerrlce pre- I III

cedinc the eeenlnr serelce.
conducted by C W. Guest.

9:S0 a. m.Sunday School. .I
10:00 A m..Men'* Bible ClASA
«:4S p. m..T. P. S. C. K. T 5

CHURCH

NALD mOWLAXD. AmI*(>iI

:E CHURCH |itreet It;
CHURCH

EV. M. L RIPPY, Ass't Pastor. |i
ling by Rer. H. G. Hardin,

VMQ Thursday, 8:15
Mid-Week Service

- Of Song and I

>- Music by tbe Men's

fcjj Glee Club.

P'""^l Epwortb League
7:00 p M* i

'

1 Evening

inI ia Tbe Washington Herald

a.

id*y.FREE. I 1
'

^

SPIRITUALISTS

Rtr. G. L. Artkam, .ZS, I
at t o'clock la Society Ball. MS Q St.
X W Short lector*, followed bj eplrlt I
»""t"
Tuesday creates. St o'clock. epedel

ifwp mace and eaeetioe* eaewere*
Prtiate dally laterrlewe la hla eteSlee

ta tke kalL

TV Fir* Spiritsslut Chnck
Alfred H. Terry, PAlter.

Subject of Lecture
«« | tiU,"Hfftf opina

Followed by spirit messages."Are they not All minister!n*
spirits, sent forth to minister for f
them who shnll be helrl ofsaIraUonr.Heb.1-M*.

, 1
Sunday « P t» At PythlAn Temple I
1012 tth St. K. W..Second Floor r

All Welcome.

ihi Willi II iiil Iii'*ii1" 11*111 " v


